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Twenty-liv- e Melodeons.
rjlUXCE A 00.11 BtKLODEONS OP EVEBY
J style and deacrlptloo, conttrftilag nil their re-

cent improvemciits. The Divided Swell, Oiyan
Meloileon. Ac. The divided swell ean only be

iii .Melmleoiis of Prince A Co.'s mannrootore.
These Melodeons ale the finest mad in the world,
nnd (ieorjre A. Prince may justly he styled the
Prince of Melodeon makers. No family who has
aov taste for rhureh music should he without one
of these beautiful and sweet-tone- lastraaienta.

They can always he had of
S. f!. Cllll.tN.

Ajrent for Central .ii.vis.iiipi.
Canton, Miss.. Kov.
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the American ship Tuscarora, of Philauel- - Wanl.i. r . ' K''' 'P "" hand from

To those aflii.il with Chills tatfavor of what is culled the mid Aeuei.:.. ri .... ii . ..i ,i. mw n i ., ::im . . . sav, ly all mean
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' "c.v no instruments lailed to cure M

The Irish Filibuster Movement.
The investigation into the recent y

movements in Ireland is progress-
ing privately.

The parties arrested in the county of
Coik are being examined pt Irately by the
authorities.

A young man has been arrested near
Clonmel for writing seditious letters.

Moiitnlenibert's Triumph.

tine. It has neV!W solitude, dred passengers on board, came lo ntr as
expresslv for in my t'u v

many a taettr ,,,. dis. Ki iJHmHto everv one win.I,. il. f.,e ,,f .,tmtl eel ain ,,. ' '""me.

,lhe temporary accommodaliun of the
members. The galleries and floors were
crowded with a dense throng, notwith-

standing the snow storm, it having been
understood that Mr. Crittenden nnd oth-

ers would speak. The proceedings as
usual were opened wilh prayer and Ihe

reading of the journal.
Mr. Stuart moved that as many ladies

are unprovided with seals in ihe galleries,
they be admitted lo the floor.

Mr. Hamlin objected, on Ihe ground
ihnl (he admission of ladies would em-

barrass Ihe legitimate business, and con-

sequently the ladies were not admitted.
Mr. Davis submitted the report of the

September, 182
aaaaaino., ... ...v-- .v-- "I.....-- - - lain,-- I,,, in ine uill . .1.- -iTio silence of Nature ,., ),v the ,,, e e "ni i. tin iiik in- - I hiiveuscd t Imttles nf Oceandeatl as every one supposed, Irom '

dle route, which passes some twenty miles cast of
Jackson and connects with the Central Railroad In
Canton. The considerations we dueled seem to
have h:id their proper weight with the st ickholdcrs,
(not that they received them from us, but resulting
from spontaneous ragcatliHt to every retlectlng
mind.) and but little dou'.t exist, ir no improper lu-

ll leaves are brought to hear upon the directors, or

with uniferatnrbod in the. d f.. ..II Vver Mixture intremendous sea then running. Mr. Die "111.-.-- lill'l WI S!!t ,fl- - , L RE( :EIVKD, a new nniily of the very best believe it to be ? excellent remedy.Tl-S-scream of the W t)',,,.r f i. (i,.,...
, i'" v tint; w in ifiom ine liefore the. are looter r.,. ..I.W. . .. . . ... nthe chief male, Mr. Williams, thin l Melodeons. 1. 4.1. atel U oct iv.

ion to me. I but k. PI...V
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ta-Se- c ailrerttenient in anotberB
tnsoti
mate(be ri fin, fired lyllijfeHi'i,teil ami three noble sailors of the Tus!

Tooled Gaulle ra leHtliem at low as they ean be boughtV. here. Mv l lanos nr.. r. .1manned a boat. and. after a ucscarora, Landre&'B GardrtjThe iintrring stei

Also, a new style of PIANO MELODEONS,
nnd octave, which i will sell for Ctaat, or 011

Siiokt Acckitancks, WUil oi.ly 10 per tent, ad-

vance on cost.
Call soon at

HENHY LORD'S MUSIC RTOPK.
Canton. Miss., uv,

.

jfclt rich argosies
Ac wide and popu- -

France ;" snorts
Derate struggle with the elements, sue

The result of Count Montalenibcrt's ap-

peal is considered a triumph aoainst the
Government because the accused is not
now liable lo be exiled under the new law

exiling all who are suspected of hostility
to the Government.

if commerce, awi
nfoctorietofLeight, ,t Bradbury,ew 1 oik, Bteinway .t Sons, N. y a Ht Co., N. y.. OhinV.. r i 1

.ceded in taking off the Norfolk's officers
lo.is plains of of Germany, and

Crop of 18581 A large IVjlDec. 15. I CASKW;W
RANDALreLife f,rgCou

l)JSchool and .alcellaneouaF I
riety.jusi by KM'iIiM

"in itw i!m- vine e'
, Botton, Hallett. Davis A Conuns A Clark, of New y, k. I wouldII through the rich MR. ADOLPHUS BROWN,respectfully invite everybody who wauls

those to whom the locution of the route will be re-

ferred, but that Canton will be the Northern ter-

minus of this Important Railroad. The Central
Railroad would then no longer be considered a

feeder t i the New Orleans A-- QrSit N iltbern Itoad,
but in connection witii the Saip Island Railroad
would constitute a eontiuiiniis trunk line, uniting
the .Mississippi at Cairo anil Memphis, and

with the Galf of Mexico at a point within the
limit- - of our State, fav ired ny nature with probably
the deepest anil safest harbors, with one or two

Bntith of Wntfaltr At, Canton.

and over the Uglily
land and Belgium.

meadows y a lano Forte to come and' see mine or MUSI respectrully announces
the Ladies of Canton, tliat

he desires to upend mhih of his.
If any person wlsbinir to lo:vcull va! ',.nt tnpine of modern pro- - fnte

committee, stating fhal the New Chamber
was ready for the Senate.

Mr. Crittenden moved the adoption of
the icport. The parting from the cham-

ber, he thought, was an act of much so

lemnily. Many of the ai socialions, and

many oflliem proud and pleasant, bind us
to' this chamber, which has been the scene
of great events. Questions of ihe Amer

to me and describe what kind of an"Ni
lent they want. I will fr-,,.,- l i, iwi ii in ine limits of the

Iftbevtre not aiiH..,i ;n hemgresa
urn inn

rjfc light of civilizition has
,,mt rays. The Vistula h:is

leisure hours in givintf Private Lessons in
Music, Vocal and Instrumental. Lad i en de-

siring his services as a Teacher of Music, will
please let him know as noon as pos&iWe.

Canton, October 9, 1858.

150and ehaiL-- nothing.. sizes ;
(kin'HnU
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sheUj Ihf Stepps of the unfinished part of the X. 0.4 ). N.Itollrraa,
Poolricap, Letts
script ion, sew

Oct. 30.

ds of Musical In, inn lents tuned and
Second-han- Pianos for rent. s

eachaoged lor new ones.
tlM

and crew, twelve in number, nnd bring-
ing them safely on board ihe Tuscarora,
Where their wants were at once relieved,

they having saved nothing from the

wreck, and the passengers and crew vied
wilh each oilier in furnishing the poor
castaways with clothing, shoes, itc.

Sivori, who made a highly successful
musical tour of the United States aboul
twelve years ago, has, after living in pri-

vacy for some years, just made his re-

appearance in public al Turin. The mu-

sical critics exhaust the eulogistic vocabu-

lary in describing his performances, and
some asset t that he is superior even to

Paganini, whose bizarre compositions he

performs wi h a finish equal lo that of ihe

great violin king himself.

millheen invaded, and the shrill ican constitution, questions ol great na For Sale.II Oil Ihe Sullt l Side of II, eto Locomotive resounds in the square IpearjHallhe courthouse.tional import, questions of peace and war
have been debated in this chamber. A HOUSE AND LOT, with all ne-

cessary iuinrovenieiita. near the:0t oi m miguty dominions ot the 0. It, A LARGECniLDB,
(.'ANTON, MISS.'58. ix Nos. 1 a n I romts andj

, .Muscovite. Hussin, whose expand-finhrace- s

of the habitable

Public Square befqg one of the most desira
tie daces in the city is offered for sale.

For particulars, apply to ree'd by
Dec. 4.LND WINTER GOODS.., ktlOWledirCR lln- elllima ..I a .1 tfBBln JLAUSOiN tc LUtKETT, Agents.

Canton, June 12, 1958.ELTON & SOXS,jVMiion, ann demands a place among the Ii4-- tf

will act as a branch of the Central and Ship
It tads, which slio.ibl lie consolidated, and would

probably divert a considerable portion of its car-- !

goes from New Orleans to the city which will

eventually spring up upon the near Ship
island. Should Canton be made the terminus, it
would become one of the best distributing points in

the State, and would doubtless aw.ike from the Rip
Van Winkle si milters in wiyeh she baa been so long

indulging. While on this Mi'.jeet, we would remark

that the condition of Canton at this time is all

anomaly. Within the last two years the Railroad
has connected this place with Vickshurg and New

Orleans, and the Central Itoad commencing here has

penetrated a wealthy section, drawing coaataerable

,a ii., , ii ..1.1 .1 : . l

nOSleavelutii iiiiun nf tlieir Frlendt, am tbe
illy, to their large stock of Another Candidate in the Field Fair,ii' J uwwiraw us law a.

fie land of Scandinavia no longer sends I J as well ;i Jlll FANCY DRY (iOOl)s. that lie hasWarning Call !

TJ ArINfl oltl out my entire interest in
L I- Canton, and determined to select anoth

counts, from 1Jid w illi gnat from tbe Northern
R. BAKRINGTON. win. hu ehinm Counting H'xl

ami '.vim will he irUi tn uw hi.

.rlii her sons to devastate and overwhelm the
riMos ami towns, nnd countries which have

&BeH elevated by intelligence, and surrounded
with the numberless blessing which flow

from the pursuit of tin legitimate objects of

John Bigham, an old ciliz.-- of Rich-

mond, Virginia, fell dead at the breakfast
table on Friday of last week.

North side
he will be

er place of residence, all those indebted to me
kindly requested to call and pay what" " " " "r,T. . are

Paul Morphj-'- .Mat eh with Anderson,
the Chess ( hltinpion ol the World.
Nkw Yohk, Jan. II A Paris letter

says that the match at Chess between

Morphy and Anderson commenced on
the 20lrf of December the winner of the
first seven games lobe declared the victor.
No money is staked by ihe contestants.

Morphy 's friends offer to bet ten lo one
on the result. The first game, Morphy
having the first move, was a long one.
After the seventy-secon- move, Morphy
resigned.

The second game was drawn.
The third and fourth games were won

by Paul Morphy.
Thirty-Fift- h CoiisrcssSocand Session.

Washington. Jan. 10. Senate. In
the Senate, the Erencb Spoliation bill was
called up.

Davis, of Mississippi, resumed his ar-

gument upon the subject.
Washington, Jan. 1 1 Senalor Slidell

yesterday introduced a bill in the Senate
asking an appropriation of 3.), 000, 000,
to facilitate tiie acquisition of Cuba by ne-

gotiation and purchase.
Crittenden replied to Davis, of Missis-

sippi, in favor of the French Spoliation
bill.

The bill finally passed the Senate by n

vote of 2G against 20.
The bill making appropriations for the

Military Academy also passed, when the
Senate adjourned.

Ives introduced a bill for the ubolilion
of Ihe franking privilege.

Mason, fiom the Committee on Foreign
A Hairs, reported a bill authorizing the

b 111' Mm K HI l.'KIUS Il'IW and cuMomerJ
In bis absenin part. of tbe following:

felLK UOODS, 4C.
business which fi uierly was transacted at i atop

City. Yet, with tiie vast increase of trade which fully auihorit
Dbea It'Anuille: amount due.licii

they respectively owe.
If payment be not made by tbe first of Jan

nary next at which time I propose leaving
Canton all unliquidated notes and accounle
will be placed iu the hands of an attorney for
collection. W. K. LUCKETT.

Sept. 18. 1858. 38 tf.

Isilk Robes:
DIED,

la this place, on Thursday the 13th inst., Mrs.

Ann E consort of Ih - Rev. A. I). Harlow.
Nov. 27, Hhas resulted, and which In siucly destined to Mow

fi :n these causes, but little addition has been made lain r Man Siiks;
.1 Robes:

Great men have been the actors within
these walls. He bad seen men whose
names and fames have not been surpass-
ed in the annals of Greek or Roman

lie hail seen Clay, Webster, Cal-

houn, Lee, Wright, nnd others. They
seem to him lo have left on these walls
the impress of their lame. This majestic
dome yet seems to echo to their voices.
There are others, too, whom he would not

designate, for they had not yet fulfilled
their political services, but whose names
are in no danger of being forgotten. When
the Senators remove to the new chamber
they will carry with them the inspiration
of llnir illustrious pretlecessors. They
will leave behind them no jots of patriot-
ism or attachment for the Constitution.
These are our household gods, and they
are carried with us. The new hall will be
the scene of the past ; there will ever re-

main the Senate of the United States, the

great conservative ho ly of this great na-

tion, conserving the sovereignty of ll.e
States and the integrity of the Union.

The Vice I'resideiitcontinued at length
addressing the Senate, and giving a

sketch of Congress at the various
scats of government until its location nt

Washington. He then narrated the burn

p'Aoutllei FTKI! tJIli-l- i MeriuiM, all colors;
t" til!Special notices. del'a II

nltroiidi, blue, yellow and grey FlanneleKi n (jr meatics, DriiUojts and SbeetiiiKs
'Sli

1 the population of the place, and still less to the

numbs of buildings. Real estate has not recovered

from the disastrous shock caused by the visitation

of the Yell .w Fever in Hoi. and we doubt whether

'a town can be named in the South, possessing so

many social, educational religious and commercial

a lvaltnges, where real is so cheap, and so

diflluuU to dispose of.
We ink fur a " go id time a coming," when Can-

ton will etttet up in u career ol uninterrupted

prosperity.

I shall
by the pure

Domestios and Ltnaeys;
itlpaects;il"l"mll i mi - iwl

un K :;K,r(tii,ni;ii,l cIoIIh: aii'l will
in tin emuIkiii'Ii KridM, Chinti! Calicoes:

.IBI'TI' ,,iMfJ v hundrinme!
Br :,, i . 71 " J '

aton, S m
ffftrlii li.,r,..,t, .,.,,1 (Harzoil Oin'Oiam

R.

SINGER'S
SKWINCt machines.
rnilK TOLLOWINQ NOTK'K ot these unrivalled
X Sewimr Machines is copied from the Memphis
Dally Appeal, in its report of the proeMdlagi of
tin- Agricultural Fair which closed in that city on
the LOth hist. :

"StKoaa'l aWnta Machines. For the best
apeelmen ot sewing, done on tluse uuichiiies. the
judges awarded the premium ol'ftiK) to Mrs. V. M.

Cash, "I ibis iiiv. This was fur the child's muslin
dress, to which we have previously called attention,
as the work of a lady who has had only lour months
practice on the machine. It is beaatlful, elabo-
rate mill clefrant. anil demonstrate the value of this
Invention an almost Indispensable aid to tbe in
d ittrious housewife.''

A committee appointed for the purpose bavin.'
examined the ililh ient Machines, irave the pretail"'
to ginger'!, as THE MACHINE BEST
ADAPTED foil GENERAL USE IN Al
KINDS OF WOKE."

The sr nt superiority of Ringer' M-
achines is sufficient! y proved by the un-
iversal satisfaction they give 10 all ivho

'"lofcttotiaj
M"'l liwell CottnaiJ

'lliwl.-- rtnetnlnat nnAuTiCAtiDeath of Gan. Quitman in Congress.
In ihe House of Representatives, on

the 5.1), the following prom-ding- took
1 Siirn unl Jllil.Ch.tlti Table eiivcrx;
Hanger. c"" j'lano covers;

do do; Ui.- ptronni;e

virtuous desire and ambition. The descend
ants of the and Vandal", those syn-

onyms of every tiling terrible, no longer sciul

orlh their countless hordes to carry dismay
'and misery in their train over the fair and
Tov, Hons of Europe. The light of civi- -

li. i'i jf Christianity, and of modern im-

provement and discovery, demonstrate that
iProvidence has bestowed upon all sections
aind nitions, everything essential to national
anil personal advancement and happiness,
without Interfering with, or trampling upon
the rights of other, and, apparently, more fir
.lunate neighbors. Not only have all nations
'Hie elements of development, of material pro-

gress and wealth, but in the pursuit of the le-

gitimate objects ol national greatness, and

personal happiness within the geographical
li .lindanes of each separate government, a 1

other communities with whom intercourse is

iield, participate more or less in the general
qjirnsperlly, In these general rein irks we
have nearly leal sight of the object we had in

view in commencing this article. We pur-
posed Brewing the elFect of the railroada of

Europe upon the interest of the United States,
an I particularly upon the interests of the

South. Russia, as all who have studied the

geography of Europe know, embraces a large
portion of that continent. Vast portions of
this country are well adapted to the produc-
tion of the cereals, and oilier raw materials re-

quired by the manufacturing and cemnercisl
nations of the continent. Remotesrom navi-

gable streams, nod the sea, some of the rich-
'

and Llateyi anyJ
J .

. IB

place :

Mr. MoRite, of Mississippi,
the decease of his Immediate
Gen. Quitman, and sketched
career as a statesman and i

vn and Oxford Mixed Satinets
announced

ireilecessor,
his eventful
ildier, pro- -

BullIWeus;

If Yoru Hair is Harsh,
Uc Prof, WoJ'ri Hair .restorative

If your liuir Ii gray,
Use Prof. Wood! Hair ReatorttlTttt

II you aw buIJ,
Use Prof, rfood'i Bilr Beatoratlf e.

If yoa have nervous
Use Prof. Wood's UairOcstontlvs.

If you have itottdruffi
U.se Prof. Wood's FUff Restorative.

If ym have cruution.-?-

Use Prof, Wood's Hair

you desire glossy liair,
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.

If you desire to preserve the color,
Use Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.

If you desire not to lose tiie colur.
Use Prof, Wood's Hair Restorative.

If you waut a cheap article,
Ue Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.

If you admire the ltck,
Use Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.

If you admire tbe beautiful rinjrlet,
Use Prof. Wood s Hair Restorative.

If you wtftlt a beautiful complexion,
Use Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.

If you wib a face free from pimples.
Use Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.

If you wish to appear young--

ing of the Capiiol by the British army,
the assembling thereafter of Congress in

Blodgetl's Hotel, and finally the assem-

bling in IBID, in the present building, lie
went into an interesting comparison of the

Ihe and iriotbs, Ac,
tlTE GOODS,

'fiped and
AC

4 M.tlUlUlorded .faconets; . BiiiinlyFigured Swiss; use them, and the numerous applie.-i-

President to use the land nnd naval forces
of the United Slates in certain cases.

The Pacific Railway Bill eras also up
for consideration.

Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, gave notice

that he would call up the Homestead bill
at the earliest day.

Davis, of Mississippi, offered a resolu-

tion, which was adopted, requesting the
President lo communicate to the Senate
ihy correspondence relative to the outrages
committed on our citizens on the Isthmus
of Panama.

k and Mull Mud in; biug, W'hfjis
llariiesn l"iill e tans; .sell attlwir I

They annbths. Towelfnfs and Knnklns:
inaoiirai'ni'whalebone (dain and quilt able them

nounoings beauliful eulogy on his private
anil public worth.

Mr. Bonhaffl, of South Carolina, spoke
of the wisdom nnd sterling integrity of the

deceased. Incidentally iillu ltngto his bril-

liant military career in Mexico.
Mr. Wright, of Tennessee, paid an elo

qtlent tribute to the deceased.
Mr. Thompson, of New York, trusted

that it wouid not be deemed an intrusion
for him to respond to the impressions ot

bereavement and regret coming from the
.South bv ihe utterance of kindrid sym- -

lion mane Dy Ine owners ol vurmtis
other Machines, Wheeler & Wilson's,
(.'rover ,v linker's, Ac, to exchange
theirs for them.

Singer's Sowing Machines,
with attarlinieiit- - fof turning hems of rai "is widths,

WHICH NO OTHER HACUtKE CAN DO,
And all the lute iuiproveineu's, for sal, lij

1.. P. JOIIXSOK,
Waahimrton st.. Viet. '. Miss.

X. Ii. Families purcBMittg llacliines from me
can have their servants tborongbly Mrueted.in
tbetr use ami management witboui aitilitkmal ex-

pense, bv sending them to mv' olh in Vlckabarg.
i,. li. luHNStlN.

October SO, IKTA.

character of the Senate in the early days
ofiht Government and now. Then it was
almost wholly an executive body, much
of its bufiness was transacted with closed
doors. The President often took part in
the debates, and it was not for many
years that the galleries were provided for

spectators.
After further remarks which were lis-

tened to with rapt attention, the Senate
proceeded in procession to the new hall

Al'lcr reaching Ihe new hall, and while
the great mass of spectators were settling
themselves ill their places, several memo
rials were presented, but owing to Ihe
sr.iaa -- ..oi.-n ltd t.i of ll.e memorials

loblnetsi
h Blond;

House.
In Ihe House, Barksdale, of Mississippi,

offered a preamble and resolution, which
mjgmi 'lll'll'l I

turn I'iiici-

Out a,ll.e i' window curtain,''.
IM) EMBROIDERIES.

lb uriennos and linn. Lace-i- Stag!est sections nf Ru-si- a found no market for p;1thy from New Yoik, from which, as one
Sginn and IneeritDgti;
louncinnj TO Vtheir surplus wheat, oats, ami other product I her sons, be went out to win distinction

Use Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.
If yon. want testimony overwli lining,
Head the circular of Prof. Wood's Hair Re-- t ralive.
If you waut to (iud it,

Tbe depot is 1U Market t., Pt. Loflb, Mo.

It is also sold by every popular druggist, in city
and country.

and Mull ( ul s and Sleeves; T W, I IIChemisettes and Sleeves; I daily
T HE WHEELER A-- WILSON

S E W I X Q M A (III X ESCates
oa ii ruaabnMir- - lambliO Sets; Vauahaa'lknN' Vwere not ascertained, i ney were, nppar

ently, of a private nature.

in another Slate, and which delighted to
honor him while living, and now lament
liim when dead. He spoke of him its an

honest mast, model of courtesy, noble-

ness anil devotion to duly, and lo the Fed-

eral Union. Mr. T. did not agree in all
Mr. Quitman's political sentiments, but lie

i. Misses Pantalettes;
indkerahian, Ac. &c.li:U rjnot 'fi

iwn IVoiu
JtlLLAI.THE GREAT ENGLIKH REMEDY !

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
i oi. tlrenailtl

Hiifc, riari- -n ,a.i. Albion, Goal, Anduver. Mills, an. All

were adopted as follows :

' Whereas, foreign journals have an-

nounced that the Courts of Fiance and

England have given notice to our Govern- -

mi nt that the cession of the island of Cu-

ba to the United States will not be toler-

ated even with Ihe eosaent of Spain
'Resolved, That the President be re-

quested lo communieale lo the House the

correspondence between the Governments
of France and England and our Govern-
ment relative to the cession of Cuba lo the
United States."

A substitute was offered for Ihe report
ot" the Committee on Foreign Affairt, ten- -

'tiering (hanks to Commodore Paulding
forjiis interference with Gen. Walker.

the substitute expressing disapproval
. . i i ....... r

Meoting of the Kansas Legislature, leniiiiulal twa
witia

leansJujhawtttt of Southern Kunumhonored his memory and dioppid a tear Tic

HAVE fairly and honnniMy attained thf
of leir.gr tlw best Sewing H

chine ever invented, and ;i:v universally
initted to be Ihe only machine fully adapts1
f'r family au plantation pew.Bfa

It einljraces all the necefary qualities 'f ;l

good Sewing Machine, required for iVnilv
an plan tat inn use from the finest to
coarM'nl fabric?. For city of conr114'"
tion, durability, beauty nnd excellence o

si i tcb quietness of movement, "('
firmness of searn, compactness and elegftuc
of model and finish, and it appHtlhiljty to
a variety f purpoe and ma: erial, it DKFIEti

A tlotaei" inroad into Missouri (ro.'frn-o- r

Mt'lunj ( alts on the Federal Guvtra- -

VUlUfor Assistance.
Kansas Cm", January 5.

The Lawrence (Kansas) correspondent

.ion, lin e, . ( Hargue style : I'lli'Col-lar- .
.N.vhl.-t-R- and Armlets; black and

caldCashini 0cn Shawls, Ac.
I. Milt- - AM' TtKMEN's HDSIKBr.

I,ndfc' white, liiild cotton and ailk Hose;
UdM whit''. l'l,di,'ol d Kid Qtofeti
Lililiea'aud Mis-'- i Gloves;

l. iilics' Hack aie jftc Milts;
lliu-- gloves and
Oentt d boys' .ot and ganntMt)limits' anil buy- -' l,,e n,i cftth tiloves;
Lailies KeHnu an y,t-- :
Cents' cntton, mei,dk shirts;" ' a lirawers;
Boj" " ' Ac.
D,'lohcr23. 18U.

ol Ills conduct was auopieu oy a vow oi
00 veas against 85 nays. The report of

V.. .J j la. lll.ll v.- A a. 1

Prepared from a pretcriptUm qfairJ. Vturke, M. I).
I'h 'niritin Extraordinary to the QtutH,

Tbis iuviiliuible medicine is unfailing in tbe cure
of all those painful and dangerooj dlMaeM to wbteb
the remote constitution is subject. It moderates all
excess snd removes all obstructions, and a speedy
cure may be relinl 00,

To Married Ladies,
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a sbort time,
bring on tbe moutlily period itb ity.

Bach bottle, price ? 1 00, bears tbe (Juvcruinent
St. imp of lre.it Brit dn, to prevent counterfeits.

Thi .tr PiUt should not br ttiktn by Jf 'mutes during
the FIRST THREE MONTHS oj Pn$My,
t$ thrtj art sure to bring on Jlixcnri iage, bat at ami
othrr time they are safe.

In all cast of Xervous and Spinal Affections.
Pal in tbe H k and Limbs. Fatigue on fligbt ex-

ertion, Palpitation of tin- Heart, Hytcrk nnd

Wbites, Uwee Pill- - will effect a cure wben ull otber

tm ,ms bave failed, and altliougb a powerful remedy,
to not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything
nurtful to tbe constitution.

Pull directions in tbe pampblet omund each

parkage. wbicb should lie carefully preserved.
Side Agent fur tbe Uuitcd States and Canada,

JOB HOSES.

(Late i.e. BaMwia A o..)

ll'..-u-

of the Wyandotte Commercial Gazette,
writes under date of the 4 lb, that a quo-
rum of both Houses of tua Legislature
met here yesterday, and passed a resolu-

tion lo meet and orgMtiat at Lecompton
noon, and also to held a cau-

cus at 1 a, a)., for the j urpose of fixing
on a place to adjourn to, and to hold the
session, nearly all the members being
agreed lo adjourn from Lecompton, but
not decided as lo the best point to meet
at. Lawrence has a plurality in its favor.

All sorts of bargains were being made
last night.

The ultras held a general caucus, and
formed a ticket fur all the offices in the

gift of the Houe Laraalere of Doniphan,
lor Speaker ; Col. Deluhay, for Chief

the committee was then laid on the (able.
Poktland. Me, Jan. 11. The Legis-

lature of ibis State have lo day
William P. Fessendcn to the United States
Senate.

Centrnl American PolonUntion.
Washington, Jan. 11. The Mexican

nnd Central Ameiican Coloniz ition As-

sociation have added Arizona lo their
places of settlement.

It it understood that the enterprise is
surinoried bv prominent Southern nnd

on his gr&ve.
Mr. Moore, who served under the im-

mediate command of Mr. Quitaad in

Mexico, spoke in glowing terms of his pri-

vate and military worih.
Messrs. Curtis and Bowie ppoke in

kimilrr terms to those who preceded them.
The usual resolutions of respect were

pasted, and the House adjourned.
In ihe Senate, when ihe mso'utlons

were received from ihe House, Mr. Davis,
of Mississippi, moved the usual resolu-
tions of respect for the deceased, and pai l

in eloquent tribute to his manly virtues
ami political probity. He touched light-
ly on the filibuster proclivities of the de-

ceased, hut not in a lone of censure.
Mr. Shields, of Minnesota, also paid a

feeling tiibute lo Ihe memory of bit late
companion in arms. He related several
incidents of joint Mi x can career, showing
the braver of the deceased as well as his
warmth of Americans he sai l will
newer be unjust to the memory of General
Q litman.

Messrs. Ward and Houston, of Texas,
biieliy spoke, awarding to the deceased
the meed of gratitude which his sympathy
with Texas merilc-l-

The Senate after arlopling the usual
resolutions adjourned.

ALL OUJIFBl n ION.
The New, Improved Rotary Se

chines of Wheeler A Wilson,
with hemmurs, needles, Ac, nlvav hand,
and sold al New Orleans price, freight added.

Kvery machiiitj Circulars stnt
on application.

These Machines can be seen at W. J- Ken

dall' Shop, who will exhibit them.
S. L. AfOsltV, Agent

October 9. 1858.

Slalc of Tliouri.
W HE I L E R fc WILSON

VKTOItlOlS!

At the StiiteFnirof Missouri, held at St.

Louis, which closed fhc 11th of Sept. ult.f
The Wheelei1 V Wilson

SEWING .MACHINE
TOtk THE ).;-:- m riTCIIKS

W 0 RT USE V E N p ' -- K DOLLARS.

G:ries.
i) casks HaaM.Ood iiuftield;
M 60 lil.ls. Mess Pin

i casks Should.--
la casks clear Sul
lo s ribbed Si

lull bbls. Superfine-In- n
bbls. (1. K. anil;; rb.nr;

i'l'i sacks fine and S ilt;
boxes llreeu n ,.c 'lea--
bbls. and helf

'.o bbls. and h.ih ,..,'.;
5(1 kejrs X". 1 Icar :.

j hlids. 8ugar;
... bbls. crashed Pa

III sacks Com...

and consequently, no inducement existed to

labor, in developing the vast resources of the
soil. The people of those secluded regions
were forced to live without the most common

Jiroductions of art, and enjoyed nothing of

the luxuries or refinements of civilized life.

Their wardrobes were scanty in the extreme,
and consisted of fabrics made from hemp and
flax of the coarsest, kind. As we have re-

marked above, railroads have penetrated fir
into the wildernesses, an the secluded por-

tions of this country, abounding in ogrteul
tural resources, and capable of producing

quantities of the raw materials re-

quired by the workshops and manufactories
of England, France an 1 other nations where

-- kirge portions of ihe population are engaged
in converting the simple elements of agricul-

ture, and of the forests, into and orna-

mental creat ions of taste and Utility. Ths fa-

cilities now existing, and continually ad-

vancing, of sending the heretofore almost
Worthless products of agricultural labor to

ihe markets of F.ogland, Ac , have awakened
ihe dormant factillics, and aroused the latent

energies of millions of inhabitants of eastern
Russia, Poland in Russia, Jj6., who had no
inducement to labor previous to the construc-
tion of ihe.iailr-ia- lines exlouding from St.
JVtershe. g to Moscow, and from lb,- former
place to the Smth. near to the lllack Sea
The result ol this new stiai'ilus to labor is
the en ation of an ability to purchase of other
nations which hail never before existed.

Under such cirrnm-tance- it is obvious
Ola, the coarser articles of cotton clothing
will constitute one of the chief articles of

purchase --eWthing being, next to food, the
most pressing want of a comparatively rude
population. The consumption of cotton goods
in Kus-i- a is increasing at a rapid rate, and
is destined to a still more enorm ius increase,
os I lie railroads now progret.iog shall pone

ate further snd further into this mighty Km-m-

and bring yet larga mas.es of the peo
I'll infonneclion with the manufacturing na
inns of the World. Thus, it is obvious, that
even mile of railroal built in Europe, proves

i, Jinctly beneficial ui the tettoa pUaOer, j,
additional numbers of persons able to

Kiel.- ,- cotton g I,, by gi,i an ex.
"Sa'' '" '"herwi.e almost

products of egriculmr, ul,or

C. W. 'i

inn box. Caudles
'Jt ban ll

IT AVEre ived and for.--

UCI.T0N A SOXS.

New York men.
The association has already purchased

some grants of land and are negotiating
for others.

GentT.il Henningsen, the chief engineer
of the enterprise, will probably take out a

large body of men during the ensuing
spring and summer.

U K".1.4

pos (if i' 1

Roche.-te- N

X. It. One dollar and ix MaUP 2 ,,n''1'wd
,. a bottle,

a:iy autborized Agent,
. . .... '" mail.

? j. ii. MOItEV, Jcki

ProdueELTON t StKi."Mi:i mwnvn w iuJ
Chain Sti;cMR. Cog Wheels anj Shuttles

wore badly diatced. in this pi
Planterst . I.AMKK.t CO..

Clerk, and Thatcher for Printer, with mi-

nor ultras for minor posts. The general
opinion is, that this organiz a'ion will carry
everylhing and contrcl the House.

A responsible nnd reliable person living
hi re arrived from the vicinity of Korl

Scott, and represents matters in that re-

gion as being similar and as bad as those
in Ihe lint s of the notorious murderer and
robber. Muiiill. The whole country is

divided into Jayhawkers and ami
The former rob, steal, plunder

and murder, letlht law at alter defiance,
and are openly uphel I by some Method-
ist preachers and manv respectable neo

PILTSAmi l.v all ffiptUllWt DrawMa,

litliext market prl fof Dttou.
bet. So,

itl & WINTER CDTHING FOE 1858.

S. ('.cot RAN,
11EG9 leave respectful! tn inform Ihe pub- -

' lie trenerallv. anil In Irii'lrtls esneciallv.

Kestuckt Election. The election rtf0.
n I C.t.. PRr..a t - nm penset ad

j "ance indCASSELL it BAUH1V;

trover Ar linker's
TOO-

- THE SECOND PREMIUM.
Sinitcr's-uo- oi

Cog W18 a"'l Shuttles were numerout, but
HO A' SOIHIG.

mi -
IIIJIOJ

(aign oi tne egro and Mortar,) nre ais
forward

I'Pi t itltJI 'til'l iiiritu iitiian, maytj, JL'- -

Oil the first Monday in Anruin w

raocracy In1 Id a couven,,., Magoffin
and nominated ih'.Jon. Linn J3oyd, for
f.ir OoTfrTMTernor. The former

a candidate for Lieutenant-lJPPno- r

several years and was de

British India.
Queen Victoria has announced by proc

tarnation, to "the princes, chiefs mid pen
pie of India," the extinction of the East
India Company and the substitution of In-

direct power of Ihe Crown in the liriiish
Tenilories in India.

J heir
that his stuck of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHINO,
HATS, CATS. HiMIK silo is.

aid l iirnisliin. i nods.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, H
Chi'iuicals, Taints, Oils, Windowfll... T...... n -

mg arlicll
Kope,

vi.t-- , i uiiv, rcrninicrv, ni.e Niaitr. .. nagk-iB-fjand lini!aln.s, School Hooks. f'lllj prepired to

STATK OF ILLINOIS.
yieeler & Wilson Af?aiu Victorious
At the Illinois State Fair, bald at Centralia

Inch closed on the 17th of t , ult., the

is no complete, ami heink' thf litter are the Law anil (JidLr1 Venn, L i wine,
Linatta.feated : he now turns up nirain. Linn and Cap Paper, roost lashion- -BTBy one Willi theLaw and MeJical Books. Piano and Guitar alie and eteapaat Clothinsner brought to

Mom., i iv ,..,. i m . aer-ev-

tins marktt. Tlinnkful lo- last mtrona IllanketJllrandies '

Viscount Ciinninr is tliorehy RppoinU I p 'iriy. The Jayhawkers are now pM;l
(irvt Vicertiy ami (imcrnur and pIly. if not wholly, Kret S ai '"'i'orihe
all o'hvr persons now in office are con- - justify llnir acts as pronifVihd worse
lirmeil therein until furlher aclion. same kind f de.'.Vem by the pro

The proclamation expresses, in emphat- - atrocities coir"'r,,,iier limes, who were

IJoyd has been in Congress for manv
years, from which he retired a few years
ayo, after bein twice Speaker of the
National House of Representatives ; he,

and respectfully soliciting a r ntinuatioa
same, wUa call attention to the following.'

Suirar,
' olfee.

v.. eiiera llil.on Seivini: Machine
Took the Firl l. , i ,

SJNGER S TOOK THE SECOND
Call at KENDALL'S and see

WHEELER A WILSON'S PREMII M MACHINE.

Black mlCOATS.

Cfirv CJion, mrns up n'ain as a canumnte lor aio and well chosen wcrds, the principles slavery pX-- j Jf iiy nnd jay hawked lliem
Negro Iflm"3r tliowing the tentcity wilhhold most of "mce;on which India will he governed. ti'n 1n party sti

lllack and Brown Clolh flaanaaad 0
!

Ki'.Ud Belter dojc':Col d Cttsimere d
Bl'k acd Br. Super. Cloth Frnck:ig(.
C'fHoe and Business Coals, a

In fact.
'.Ml treaties mil . n . ... m.nis hr nnl iiees and are accused of oppressive ,. - " - - pwTAmGETS Canton, Oct. 9, 1858.Nub and lii

i. MVSB r, Axmt
ii-r-

.trith tha Katt ladia Comoaai are to ba.Uatt. Many Free S ate men do not favor c" ' ' I Cantdwish..,r;..'rKT."r:i t.si.n.,1

Wines and for medical purposesLaadntk a Oarden Seeds, Ac, southeast cor
ucr Public Square, Canton, Miss.

CT Particular attention paid to Divsicians
prescriptions, at all hours of day or nivht

Canton, April 3, 185$.

OtU ,;ALS Fine French Brandy ;wVff ."100 pals. Old Bourbon Whisky1110 gals. Superior Holland Oia;f0 do Old Pori Wine. London Dock-10-

do Btal Madeira Wine;
40 do Malaga Wine;
10 cases Claret Wine;
6 baskets Champagne;
4 casks Harrey's Ju.j Ale;
4 do London Porter;

Just received and for sale by

...V V III - I'Ol llllll IV I 'III T. 'Ill inn 111 Home Industry !i iitrifullv mai'iiainerl nf ihe J avlia w Iters, who lire bad men and PANTS."5"l " br. mil, ., ,. Keliruarv and it is conceded that the Hon 0H is jFanajr Cassimere Pauls : R. POWBLIi CO
CANTON,

There is to he no further ( '''india. do not rare for cither parly.
Britiah Icnitorial poiaei "liallve princes A pani; of Jayhawkers, under Brown,
The ribtt and dioni --

cieii n,l a na- - enlereil Hales connly, Missouri, on Thurs- -
MISS.,

' 'till
" "... . Mix'ddo.;

Joshua V. Hell, hk of the first men nnd
truest Vlii;rs in ihe State, will be the man
to lead lliem to victory. Ratafaay Wig.

rF. ARJtt irp i. .iht r........ air.u,,.; au
in, lle , , . ., ii r. iiurcnasea ine sinre next-1-

door east of W. J Ken.lall's Tailmr.i'e Iix d t assimere ami
attinet tnd Cass Pa. n i i i, --i.i Iday last, and stole lour nurses irom jesse - , Irill be protect- --- n in- - lie.'..irnt H crownPiestion. dJJt irl b.tsliecn m .. r,'e- -

ly ui rj.,.aVESTS. dkL
,.' o'i. "tiytaroc tense of obligation asf rm"r 'I. in i, rati, lui.

d l.y
aiM Fain'Jud Bl'k Silk Vel

or Shop, on the south side of
Square, and established a Depot foi
their own manufacture.

They invite the attention of il,

A Texas Prize FintiT On tiie 25:liU lions of Hi.- 0 t JO.Terrs A ' fig'J S i.

Jackson anil burned his licusc. The old

prosecutions pending on account of former
troubles are the great cause of dissatisfac-
tion.

It is slated on Mod imllioritv, lliat

may29 CASSELL .( HAUOHN'.'at '""'TsJiite freedom of
. -. - laitrtBi t Salin'1 HTlriie ,.r 'ty.

uit . a pnie took plaet on Point t'

"x'- - bflwecnan American tinned
l IH'iv

ootid IO. INC GOODS. and the public generally lo the foliaI lie hrtl GrcstrlcNC. .. , PIECES NEW HUBla, compri- -"' tasi ih. ...ZZim EN'SW n I rC 1,000vi.iiert tarn, and a Snanmrd named Ta.1...H- - (()() rlties, .men are oi tne most reliable
Sole, Bridle and Harness Leathsinir So os. ll.ielts. li 1.II1CI1.1 IAYOH." i . w

liTk - ,,( riMuious
, faith e.UlST.lia Inlll Shirts Shirl-- ;t! iv Med irv ha ordered four companies mnndra I dyer, for S15J0 a kiIo A White ' in. ArlidFaucv,rl.,, .., i. :Jfarw. Ilidershnts;; avmjj m uirny arev.nc Rip, Cair and Deer Skins ;

Saddles, Bridles, and II vrnesSilk. VLniled States PraauuM lo that reoion. A BUftlttin and Drawers;i,, "al " Ii . ...Utaa iJW i. .und inliy wcudioiM "Pleasure, to Oi I. i.White... i i r ' - ,.t Mil.

H allies, Polkas, Maturkas, tc, for
Piano and OalttW, Also, a large lot of New
Books, Miscellaneous Publications, Ac, justreceived and opninj l.y

'aj29 CASSELL BACGHN.

Brown. Boots, Shoes, and Russet Brogaiabalain from " inTesu.l.r,c w il. tu a mil supply of ihe abovei ereat variety;
Merino
(ilovesri.ii.ius belief or worti.ip oi -i-y. countieritIL'J ,n u'aa ni' awtjrajotl

always oe kept on hand, and the IHandk. ri lii. fs;' oa ail officet nre to be ot u lo m"t a
I il.ni be l,nnii5soned their utticers.

sporting fnend lias furnished us a full re-
port of the battle, which wn, long Rnd

contested. They were boll,
powerful men. Carn. .cling 198 poundsand the Spaniard 216. and Ihe "mill"
-- as a very merrjr ooe indred boh
ties henigdi y punched and pum- -

Cravals Ioer ol workmen Constantsa rmiw" : T5l
TJ description ;

alSuspendW.ral ttniBitMaao' in ""' l'1"" civ racT n..ej.r .,4t.lra.arhit alat luc uni.l. l r "n,. rt. rard is lo be paid to all the inatiie the Company io all ordertMvRr to send arrnsgbed tbe Secretary
I... . .Illam.ir,;l..n fi.im an.l , te ,s, latest uli-;

,.is and Shoes, t largewent Hostility.
Caaton,May 29, l5fl.ill jirPTflsw', v tients d.,i ,Hutrm4w.wrirh a.-- , ,.ii,B i IV 0 - ,.., ii,lits, and custora Ty jmm,

'c( alo mIt is eipecleo- -. whicli
st...

10 esses Aromatic Smoking Tobacco--
.'arge lot of Hyco Tobacco;

do do Fiue Chewing Tobacco,Jaai opcnicg by
tnavSS CASSELL ,t nAfOIIS.

contlri'j" under mir' Truu m in. .ih. i Book onrtimrn-u- .
nicj maijai iiiirij-ro- r rounds--

xyi two hours and ten minute, when the lkine Oanec;v.jn-- , u-- m mtw man open dilT.n to ik. . , in lo lan's
NASIIVII.I.K. ti:nn.A LftOin. ... I i,m ii i.. .1.

From Salt T.akk The Vallsy Tan of' tubri Jw---e r.f Hr,,il,, 'i .''!, nr oyt tlolhini, on lis THE publications of this institutiea
Bibles, Hymn Books, and aaaaV

MMCBmuKD UTCaar making aoan litcan.j. l.yn.K., in, i. ...i. fa . . 1 , 'm-a- n

in .rtsl coMhat by m .. .1 iwsnilc Ihaaat tfcet.nl A liberal amnes y it offered lo all who

Hg f tfj awwagt. H it If men .
apt myil. v.it. aw p ulicipatt'd in ihe late rcb-.-l- l ion, ex-aa-

iaf icaluil la t;. gN aaattJaa r pt tbu e who shall be convicted of di
f Uwir names to the i... I, ...-.- ' Uiey .houhl nelly IsVin put in the murder of ihe

at mid-l- .i 1. 1' - i t i v !'l eo !ii:i sul j c's. To those who have j;iv- -

; "r" - y aa pan anUs l(K,k ioHir boV.'j.i-iinn- nt .11 religious works, have lieea"tl M- - t'ASSEl.L A DAl-CR- be vaderaoltl by "T w
S. C. COCHRAN CASSELL A ItAtTr;,.,... --na persons uuanutn. 1

i i i . i - . i ii ..' 0. Cretetnt. 9VrC"1- - ill tell them at Ike pulilisbara'iroxen io cteain in ine vaini awn 'OctA - T lli ivt-ftl-- j r... . - , . .

,t' tli :i." - ' . . nm ii en asylum to murderers or liecn L'lhvi.rligi iceni cpnons The
it ' I. -- li r. i Inle

rue of these publics; t for
n application.I .i. Il ii Hill feliirto- -meir pnui.tunent lor tne. ug. ad avhw. tM V-- Jl .' t' T" ,)oln ' I AHPIKU. A lit Iflll'fai received, a Urn lot of "Wislii 1k ; - -

lX KI TEIVEIV a very Urge stack of I
Bru-- h land Statioaerr. 1lll-- t- li "erj- UiiaTlTTt .l.isli-.- n nin sms.

the-- - Shirt- - Is aew. The CASSELL .( BACGHB.1 I' ,i i. ir. a . In.. ijn r tit. inoyn. ,, m. ., ,

piJr, from ng Anglo s,,. NJ""?!--.- Du,
'IO J r- - - ' "' e roai. "art, aawolu'c nanl.m i. sr i - . i - are l.mned n ft I.....I ug. , loasa.yokv.. .1..a-i- i tbe. r...r . , i. ...m. we it iii not learn , y"e ir.iea In 'a'tiivli. , f ,,. - Bru.i.;.' V and l sno i y dkaaa,kaa h iI vi i a' "Wk or UUtj MM r ano'ber was Kr o7 ."' Plw'"' P"'"Uii, befurt d.ah in Oattnnwo. WiX "r."hea. mile.onriartrsl la a the i In In, li, .ii. . lound deid in Kiii.ir"''"'

SI NI)Rlr.
I Katra, Snpi tfitie and fine
5N A I arc. lit at low ashes

poKTw-sc.'t- rh a...rL...,i;.
'Or1l aaab. S I ... .. .ied bv il V'u"'"''3n ""B re- - learn ,','"" lel' riii,.

; and we and i,(,jn,.. """u VtM Krintrr'lut the mJri. North oe- - ina'M,n 0f t,',.V' . nur fr A,X'
thi. andJ' C. ' a. al-- o froz allof , j lo rru'sj. Ppert, ale' V

he w

"-41 la nil elae--L 7 ' "P"'""". generally. (ween '"-- . IV lUldrrs. R.l . -ana aT. is-,-
. 'iiwl.if. asW h dirdi ,i Bat sf Mhhc waw r par

Ir,ers,
"raiuer..

IJ and. ,

;'i"r-'l;"-

a- - Evere tJn "' '"PcnintT lo ih as en ""mat
--a.

karrl.ii.
aUna. r"d...Mank..'.rx f rraaUy arjeti, I . n un. r eJ ,k..t. j ... i irUin 'aa. na. s..Br..j. aJa Ale and t'W Sieel Usill. ii,,,,.n.. , .vi iiuin mmr - rn se

n.l : j n .. ' " Whit. ' iae aud CiaW V,,.rsr aaai nt Ii ' " the ver. Ir tydr,,,e "no ,rot "'Hen feel
',- - .ate ia nriWIM "I aec.ioB, haBda-w- ' 1 j" Pr" mk. ia.,, PL;, "7 '. 1 nrl. ?" arv - . li Jard Ca OIJ Br.''r--ie l ANKS- -A new mj.i """'PI a. ,( L..T coinlie principle, u J" "I Ihe rlocu for. it.in J. ".Ilk..Ili -J. John Harts.... I'lensaWZ7tl aaeort nt Jut opened hrad ihe ,l- - K.a e--. -- ..are or v "lriba 'n.nt t .. i .Oct 9W,l gv,, ...h wliie.,!,,, 77 p ... : it.t. - ''i t.... to. Vi:;n?r.-'8- ''J Oi - i saaaia a. ;.t-- .i . n rae i. "AtWlLi1.7 '.,'cnvIke "OREfh ('hica;o

ai,in. --I'-" '-"- "I A as--.::
" roxll.'r... ..TsHWehhwa.. s' .he U. )rr'r ' Patent U....--IJMprr Ii

'Pplea. Ooo so--A'fjn.laiar, -- k-
--

'""""'""upon .1 "" v- -wirruJar l',.,, nSsctlt Coarl of OeS.il.. ,.. r Kaspberriea,"f o. ,k. " "".'' foovene ""rtlerwrei,, ,
'"ak.i.e.w,: fofaejJCI. ft.""ntiaja we and....- - . . 'h W. fill,

--pie prtesa T...ad -
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